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5 OF BOHHD QUIT

Arm 4 TAKE POSTS

S. M. Mears Succeeds Swigert
as President of Port of

Portland Body.

RESIGNATIONS IN FAST

IrlcoIl Dnlinrs to Step Out and
Captain Pras I Absent Cndcr

vr Personnel There I One

' Vacancy to Fill.

rtRMNTIEL OF MW PORT
POKTLAXU COMMISSION.

Samuel at. Mears. president.
John C. Drisolt. secretary.
Captain ArohH Pea..
Robert D. In man.
D. C. O'Reilly.
Captain Jixh Sharer.
Thta Inm on vacancy on

board.

Five resignations from the Port of
Portland Commli-slon-. the election of
four surcessors and the failure of two
member to quit characterised yester-
day's session of that body, which Ml

, the first meeting held slnco the Supreme
Court decided that the amended Port
of Portland act. a passed by the last
Legislature, was unconstitutional.

When Commissioners C. V. Swigert.
president: C. F. Adams, treasurer, and
William D. Wheelnrtalit. John C Alns-wor- th

and P. - Willis formally re-

signed. Samuel M. Mears. head of the
Portland Cordage Company: D. C.

'Reilly. of the Diamond O Company,
who is also Interested In the Clatskanle
Transportation Company: Captain James
Shaver, fcml of the fihaver Transporta-
tion Company, and Robert D. Inman. of
the Inman-Poulse- n Lumber Company,
were seated Immediately as members.
That save the Incoming members con-

trol of the board, but no successor was
named to replace Mr. Wli'.ls. Commis-
sioner John Drlscoll declined to resign,
saying that he 'might at the next regu-

lar meeting, auid Captain Pease was ab-

sent from the city.
Resignation riau Decided.

A gathering of the old board took
flae Tuesday, at which the plan to
resign was discussed, it being pointed
out that the members had concurred In

the signing of a statement to the Legis-
lature tn which It was set forth that
they stood ready to resign when the true
legal status of the organisation was es-

tablished. When Governor West sought
to appoint a new commission, under the
authority of the lefttslatlve amendment,
tile old board declined to sVP out. It
being asserted that eminent legal coun-

sel had declared the amendment to be
unconstitutional, as was later held by
the Supreme Court.

Mr. Wheelwright said, following his
resignation and when about to offer a
resolution bearing on the withdrawal of
the old board, that he had undertsood
lhavt the entire personnel was to give
way that others could take their places.

Swigert I Extolled.
Blng absent from the city Mr. Swigert

red sent In a written resignation, and
ifter its acceptance and the election of
Mr. Mears. who was chosen president
to succeed Mr. Swigert. Mr. Wheelwright
said:

I don't waot to pronouns a ilr. and
1 know It would not be asr.eabi to Mr.
eate.rt to ha m. do b'J' I cannot lot
such an ln:5ortant event as hi. relna.lon
prnm this nmmlMln pa, by without notice.
M- -. Swla.rt ha. teeo tho chief ejoculiv
orrurer of this board for nearly to years.

ar'.ng Mcb time be has performed vala--
rla service for the community, to aa

of which te community ha. In my
J'i'isn.nt ao appreciation, not nowlng how
nurb. IMS service ha. encroached upo his
tim. and hls bu:ne.a. larselr because of
tte quiet unostentatious way In which be
ba. done It.

Then t was In Beit recently I saw In
the newspapers tbo plan for tb establish-n.- n

of a Port of Boston on very much
tb earn lines as the Port of Portland, bat
1 noticed that tb president of th com-mtul-

was to receive a salary of S1&.000
yer annum. It Is Just such service aa this
that Mr. Switert haa performed for th
benefit of th citizens of this municipality
f.r nearly 1 years without remuneration,
and I as this commission. In accepting his
resignation, to cause these remark, to ho
spread on th minutes, with aa expression
of extreme rea-re- t at Mr. 8wlerfs retire-
ment, and of their high appreciation of his
faltbful and diligent services.

Changes Made Rapidly.
Mr. Mears was sworn In by Commis-

sioner Willis, acting aa a notary public.
Commissioner Adams tendered his res-
ignation. Ita'acceptance being moved by
Commissioner Wheelwright. Commis-
sioner Wheelwright, in turn, proposed
the nam of Mr. Inman. who was chosen
unanimously. When Commissioner Ains-wor- th

resigned Commissioner Wheel-
wright moved that It be accepted and
Commissioner Willis proposed the name
of Captain Shaver. Commissioner Wheel-
wright then resigned and Commissioner
Inman moved an acceptance, the name
of Mr. O'Reilly being proposed by Com-

missioner Willis, who followed with his
resignation. The four new members
were sworn In. but no provision was
made for Mr. Willis" place.

It was agreed that the new board
will asemble at 3 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, when a guccessor to Mr.
Adams as treasurer may be chosen,
although after the session Mr. Wheel
wright said that while there was no
one present to take the place vacated
by Mr. Willis, he thought that Mr.
Swigert would consent to Oil it. for a
time at least, until the new board be
came familiar with details of the work
while In th event of Commlsalor
Prlsooll or Captain Peas leaving th
hoard an effort would be made to re
elect Mr. Adams.

Iredges Work Complete.

Refor changes In th personnel wer
mad Commissioner Willis presided
and routine work was disposed or.
CaDtaln Hugh T. Groves, superinten
dent of dredges, reported that th
dredge Columbia, which has been en
(aged in making a cut to the west-
ward of Swan Island where an eight- -
foot steamboat channel is being dug
by th Corps or Engineers. L. s. A--.
would be released from th contract
Saturday and that he desired a few
clays In which to make slight repairs

assigning her to work st Post
office bar. The dredge Portland has
also been sent there, she Having com
kimmI a cut at Uinihand a.

Superintendent Campion, of th tow-
age and pilotage department, said
that It had been agreed th charge
for towing th steamer Oolden Gate
from Tillamook bar to Portland would
be IS70. which was approved. In th
c,se of the cruiser Roston. which was
assisted twice In the harbor by the
Port of Portland vessels, no charge
was mad aa she Is assigned as a state
training ship.

aa f navment for services of attor
cars who represented th new and old

FOUR NEW PORT OF
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Robert D. Iaman.

boards In the Supreme Court appeal.
Williams. Wood & Linthlcura were al-

lowed $1S00. representing the old
board, and Judge Munly. Will R. King,
and others, for the commission ap-

pointed by Governor West, were al-

lowed $500.
tn the case of the steamer oeo. w.

Klder. against which there Is a charge
of leTKS for drydocking. the Commis-
sion was. asked to make a reduction in
the amount, as she was libeled and" Is
operating under a bond. It was moved
that her owners be asked to submit a
figure as

Campion was author-
ized to Increase th pay of deckhands
from I3S to ttrt a month. If they re-

mained for 0 days, and of watchmen
from 40 to 4S under th same condi-

tion.

C1IAXXEL GOOD

Poundings "Will Xot Be Made In Co

lumbia During Freshet- -

aiinwtna- - for aedlmeett that hag been
. . . . . . . . TT IllOTTl. .

deposited in ine cnannvi m
ett by tue freshet, the river stanaing
yesterdav is reel aoove iow wain,
there will be a depth available of 15

feet below sero. Less than gero water
la found every three or four years, but

' V. mram t n .1 . at th lOW- -
est season at from IS to 3 '4 feet abov
gero.

.! .(Inn . rh'.n out VeS- -

terday by Captain Archie Pease, of the
Port of Portland Commission and the
Columbia River who
made a trip to the mourn 01 ine Wi-
llamette yesterday on a tug In company
with Captain Hugh T. Groves, super-
intendent of at he Port of Portland
dredges.

--There will b work at Postofflc
Bar for both the dredges Portland and
Columbia and this worn win oe ororr
before the freshet recedes." said Cap-
tain Pease. "We found, th channel
generally In good shape and If there
are no changes at the mouth of th
ii'iil ... .n.ml... m . li. tnHaV--

we will be satisfied. As to the Colum
bia River mere i no muu iu sui- -

.i.i " -wie ni.iri ui.e- -

freshet, but until the river falls w
. . . . . V . 1 - 1

will not know positively. ii is ira-ir- -.

tiTk f aotind there now with
the heavy current running."

.A oetaueo repon in hibuq
w t - ...ilnn nf . a C nm m I . -

slon. which will be th regular July
CSUlCdHH.

blvxt-- s m;p SHIE ADRIFT

Mariner Warned of Absence of
at Dangerous Point.

Emergency Instructions were tele
graphed yesterday from San Francisco
to Henry Beck. Inspector of the Seven-
teenth Lighthouse District, to notify
all mariners that Relief Llghtveasel
No 7. at Blunt's Reef, had broken
adrift the night of July 11 and that
there was no aid for mariners at that
point. The message set forth that th
vessel had reported Inside and that aa
soon as she was coaled she would re-
sume protection at her station.

Blunt's Reef Is one of thre points
between the Golden Gat and Colum-
bia River where passenger steamers
equipped with submarine-be- ll signal
apparatus rectify their positions In
thick weather, as the San Francisco
Bay. Blunfs Reef and Columbia Light-vesse- ls

have the submerged bells
which are sounded during toga. Th
Government has also Instructed the
master of th San Francisco Bay light-vess- el

to sound the bell In clear
weather when a vessel fitted with th
receiving apparatus is entering or
leaving the harbor. To make known
that they hav the apparatus , th
steamers hoist a white flag;. In tha cen-
ter of which Is a bell In a dark color.
In oasslng th llghtvessel th receiv
ers are used to ascertain If the aounder
Is working properly.

Changes Made In Aids.
. Inspector Berk, of the Seventeenth
Lighthouse District, haa Issued the fol-
lowing affecting aids to navigation:

Colombia Rlver Clatsop Spit jetty
buoy. Jetty, first-cla- ss nun. will be
temporarily discontinued on or about
July 14. 111.

Columbia Rlver Washougal light,
structure carried away July t. Will
be replaced as soon as practicable.
Light will be temporarily ffiotrn from
wharf at Washougal.

Movement of Vessels.
PORTLAND. July la. (Arrived Steamer

Braakwatvr. from Cone Bay; steamer Wash
tenaw, from Port Sen i.uis; steamer Oolnsanet, from Tillamook: steamer Washington,
from Kan Francisco: steamer Klamath, from
Sao yrancl-o- ; atsarver Coastr. from Saa
Kranrl.ro: .teamr Nehalaip. from fits
rranrtsr-n- . Palled Stee mer W'aahtoaw, tor
Port san Luis.

Astoria. Or.. Jaly t Condition at th
mouth of th rtvr at P. Vf.. smooth, wind
eouth 13 miles: wathr, elear. Sailed at 3
A. at. gtssnrr Sbeeooae, tor nan rworo.

V

TIIE MORNING OREGOyiAy. FRIDAY, JtTLY 14T 1911.

PORTLAND COMMISSIONERS ELECTED
YESTERDAY VACANCIES.

corryromlse.
Superintendent

WILLAMETTE
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Arrived and left np during the night
Steamer Golden oat from Tillamook. Sailed
at 3:SO A. M. Steamer Roanoke, for San
Diego and way porta. Arrived at 4 :30 and
left up at 7:30 A. at Steamer Coaater, from
Kan Francisco. Arrived at n A. M. and left
up at 2:15 P. M. Steamer Washington, from
San Francisco. Arrived st 7 and left up at
8:30 A. M Steamer Breakwater, from Coos
Bay. Arrived at 9 and left up at 11:J0 A.
M. Steamer Nehalem. from San Francisco.
Arrived at 9:30 and left up at ll:."0 A. M-

Steamer Klamath, from San Francisco, via
Eureka. Arrived down at 3 P. M. Schooner
W. F. Jwtt. Palled at 4:80 StameaTa-nalpal- s

for San Francisco.
San FrancHco. July 13. Arrived at noon
Staamcr Falcon, from Portland. Sailed

last night Steamers Yellowstone and Sagi-
naw, for Portland.

Tatoosh. July 13 Passed In Steamer
General Hubbard, from Portland.

Aberdeen. July 13. Arrived yesterday
Steamer Wasp, from Portland.

Yokohama. July. 13. Arrived British
steamer Strathlyon. from Portland.

Seattle. July 13. Sailed British steamer
Kumerlc. for Portland.

Seattle. July 13. Arrived Steamer Pres-
ident, from Tacoma: steamer Tiverton, from
San Franclaco: atamer Jefferson. from
Sksgway: steamer Maverick. from San
Franctato. Sailed Steamer Buckman. for
Tacoma; steamer Montara. for San Fran-
cisco; stesmer Kumerlc for Portland.

Han Francisco. July 13. Arrived Steamers

Homer, from Prlbyloff Islands: Orays
Harbor, from Wlllapa: Falcon, from Colum.
hla Klver: H.vades, from Hllo. Sailed
Stejmers Seminole, for itorroran: Explorer,
for Al.k. via Seattle; Jim Butler, for Pu- -
get Sound.

Tides at Astoria Friday.
UTAU 1!W.

J:M A. M... 5? !J:?5 A- - M....0 foot
,J J. J . . . . . O Cv,tl.ls1 aw . .... -

FORCE POTATOES LOWER

MARKET AT SEATTLE IS rX- -

. SETTLED.

Eggs Are Firm on Decrensed Slocks.

Active Demand for Bluesteru.
'Holders Strong.

SEATTLE, wasn.. juiy
The demand for bluestem was ertlv today.

. . . ,, . . . i .- -.. tr.,-- ni nuotea.nil in wfliiii.ui. -

blueatem at K3 cents. none comd be ob-

tained under 93 cents, snd som holders
a.ked 4 cents. USIS ana ueri.7
strongly held at top prices. Local mlllera
are demanding that the O.-- R. Co.
put on th sam freight rat on wheat to
Seattle aa to Portland. Such a rat was

. - . aw. Kit .llhMAIUBtlVannounce ew " j
rescinded.

The potato market was very uncertain
today. Nobody aeemed to know what they
srere worth. Buyers bore down hard on
prices. While an effort was mad In om
quarters to obtsln 3 cents, more were,sold
at 3 cents. A few salea were reported at
3V- - rents, although dealers claim they can-

not buy new stock Sny less than 2 H cent.
Heavy arrivals of local new poiBiuw,
tlcularly at th public markets, wer largely
responsible for th condition of th market.

. . . .n BnA. AmmmnA. Rlnra
wr sold In a Jobbing way at 1.40 and to
th trad at 11. SO. Ro-a- l Anns were In
somewhat better supply at 78 rente to 11.10.

Watermelons wer lower at S cents. The
supplv of watermelons was large. Fancy
cantaloupes sold aa high as Ii75 Bs.p- -

. .. .... .i 1. I D.n.1. nullaoerri.a were nciu .
'"poultry receipts are not as large aa had
been espeeted. Today's arrivals, whloh were

. v. . . I ... ee the week, war barely
enough to 011 orders.

Egg stocas are n
was firm. Puttsr and cheese were also
Arm at the nw prioes. v

Giwla at Baa Fvaxscisoo.
FAN FRANXISCO. Jty

Steady.
Bar lay Firm.
Spot quotatlone
Wheat Shipping. $1.4JHfri.60 per cental.
Barley Feed t27 Vt 9 S per cental:

brwlng. nominal.
Oats Bed. Il.2SeTl.40 per cental: whit,

nominal: black. II.1301.30 per cental.
Call board sales
Wheat No trading.
Barley December. 1.85 tt per cental.

. Dried Fruits 1st the Eaet.
NBW YORK. July 18. Evaporated apples

practically oominai so xar as tne spot sit-
uation la concerned, but with stocks large.
Quotations firm. Fancy, 109 17c; choice,l: rood to Drlme. 14c

Prunes, unchanged on spot with quotations
ranging from ec to ljr: California up to

llc to 14ic for Oregon. 80s to
an.

Peaches, unchanged. Choice. SQSc; extra
choice. bwwc; tancy. liuc.

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO. July 13. Butter Steady.

Cr.am.rle.. 04c: dairies. HSJIc.
tggs St.ady. Receipts. K20 cases: at

mark, case Included. S01Itc; firsts. 14Hc;
prim flrsta, lftscChVt Steady; daisies. 13913Vic: twlna
Iinimt; Young Amerlcaa. 13U013HC1
long horns. 13314c.

Tolk Clierrles Take Prises.
DALLAS. Or.. July lJWSpedal.) It

IS g matter ox some priarrvto r.8iuru.
Ae Pniir Peimtv that PolV' cherries
captured most of th prises at the
BAiem cnerry lair, roig county cue-rl- ea

won first place In the following
rlaases: One. two. three. Ave. six: sixa.... ... - -- iv -- i... in
12. II and 14. Besides this. Folk County,
cnerries got nin seconae ana a num
bar of thirds.

WHEAT PRICES SINK

Immense Arrivals of New

Grain Break Market.

DROP OF OVER ONE CENT

Receipts at Prlmnry Points Exceed
One Million Bushels and Are

3Iore Than Twice as Large as
, Same Day Last Year.

CHICAGO. July 13. Wheat prices sank
under the weight of immense receipts of the
newly harrefted grain. Closing figures were
at a net decline of SSo to lHc The end
of th day left corn H to Ts&lounder lest
night, oais lowor to hlith.r. ana
provisions strung out from a shade lower
to a rise of 17 4c.

Primary arrivals of wheat fresh from
th fields today made an astonlihlng total of
1.143.000 bushels. Last year the aggregate
at th corresponding time .was less thsn
half that amount, and two years was
only ilu.OOO bushels. During the session
September ranged from Sa4c to SHiHc, with
the close Arm but lSlitc net lower at

The com market was materially affertea
by the cool weather west of the Mississippi.
Large buyers of vesterday were again

on the dip today, but the crowd
was cautious about fullowlng. September
varied between 6Hc and 6TSc, closing
weak Tc net lower at 66c. Casn
grades er In fair demand. No. 2 yellow
tlnlihed at 66 14 c.

Profit taking was the order in the oats
pit. Long., acting through commission
houses, kept at tills kind of selling so per-
sistently that the total reached large pro-
portions. High and low points for Septem-
ber delivery were 4THc and 464c with last
trades .c off at 4BH4'icFirmness In the hog market gave a sim-
ilar tone to provisions. In consequence,
pork scored a gain of 5 to 17 He for the day.
but the changes otherwise had little mean- -

"The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Onen. High Low. Close.
S .8S .SSt

.894 .89H

.92", .92 V,

.11

.66 .ess

.64.66 V. .66

.46'i .4ti

.46 .4HT,

.485, .485,

.50:, .SI

July .SSrj gST,
Sept v .oaj .son
Dec.
May ..96 .97

i CORN.
July .', .63
sept 67H
Dec .6.--1 4 .65 S
May .67 .7,

OATS.
July .4 .47
Sept .47 .47irec .9i .49
May .511 .61

MESS PORK
July 15.90 16.00 15.90 15.90
Sept 13.90 16.00 15.90 16.00

LARD.
Julr 8.33 S. 35 8.30 8.30
Sept 8.45 8.4714 8.40 8.40
Jan 8.45 8.47 8.42 Vi 8.45

SHORT RIBS
Sept 3 57s 8 60 3.65 is:,
Jan ...... ... 1 .. 8.17H

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steaoy.
Rye No. 2. 83c
n l f A a. mlTlnr 70S5c: fair

to choice malting. 81.08 tr 1.14. '
nmouiy wen . j."-i"- .
Clover 898 U.
Pork Mess, per barrel. S16916.12ft-Lar- d

Per 100 pounds. 38.30.
Short ribs Side (loose). 87.78e-B-Side- s

Short, clesr tboxed). 1S.J7S 8.50.
Grain statistics:
Total clearances or wneai ana xiuur wwiw

qual to 127.000 bushels. Primary receipts
were L143.0OO bushels, compared with 443.-00- 0

bushels the corresponding day a year
ago. Estimated recelpta for tomorrow:

ManyWonderiiil and

Marvelous Cures

By This Leading, Reliable
and Well-Know-n Chinese

Root and Herb(Doctor
.. .1

i

c. C

Gee Gee

Wo Wo

No Poisons No Knife No Operations

Rheumatism, catarrh, gall stones, kidney,
liver, stomsch. throat and lung. . . v. i . .. mlA. rarest medicinal roots.jTurwi i j .1... -

h.rbs. buds.and barkS;
My remais nave pni.cn

all I claim for them and mora.
CONSCXTATION FREE.

A thousand testimonial! on file. Call and
"peopl.y0oUu7'off town writ, for' consultation
blank and circular. Inclose 4 cents In
lumps.
TBS C GTE TTO kmsvtt MFTlirrNE CO.

a - w a ae Vnsvlanfl.
Port Urn d, Oregon.

Don't Wait
"606"

saiaaieaaw flaw PM1"r ' Discovery for

POISON
N..w7 ' $25

tntll A u goat 1st.

DR. J. J. KEEFE
8O9-10-- 11 Marcbanta Trust Bldg,

8th and Washington. Portland. Or.

CALL AT OJtCEe !VO DETETTIOX
FROM WORK.

CATARRH
or THE

fi
BLADDER

RallBrai Id

24 Hours
Each Cap- - S N

sole boars the (MIOY)
name mr

.FJeKOrs afoomlerfciU

Kidney trouble preys upon
MEN the mind, discourage, and

lessens ambition; beauty,
AND vigor and cheerfulness soon

WPMFN disappear wrhen the kidneys
II bill Lll are out or order or diseased.
For good results use Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy.
At druggists. Sample bottle by mall
free, also ismphlet. Address Dr. Kil-
mer as Co. Blnehamton, N. T.

Danger Lurks in Neglect
SECURE THE 6EHVXCES OS"

"THE FOREMOST SPECIALISTS"
"HONEST TRKATMJEirT POSIT1 v Bl RESTJI.TS"

YOU

Investigate
XOU

A
each and

To any

tout
EAfiES

tlms.oo eon.lets

SERVICES

LES3.

My Fee in Many Cases
aa

ever
I

It
can

were

la

cleans
a healthy

CURED IN not
tout

know
y.

FIVE DAYS life.

VARICOSE VEIX1
OBSTRUCTION, Ton
riLES HEALTH
FISTULA My long

In dlseasea
No Detention from that.St

Home. on orBusiness or
Severe Operattoaa.

afjany Cases Thoroughly
Coxed tn One Treatment.
I have Proof for Every
Statement I Make. end all

Examination and

to t P. M. Sundays 10 to It.

tSOVi YAMHILL ST.. COB. SECOXD ST.

Wheat. 502 cars; corn. 117 cars; oats. 92
cars; hogs, 13,000 head.

Recelpta Shipments.
Flour, barrels 21,100 . 25.700
Wheat, bushels 34.1.000 10.500
Corn, bushels 149,700 4S7.700
Oats, bushels 117.000 in.auu
Rve. bushels 1.000
Barley, bushels 24.000 5,900

Oratn Markets of the Northwest.
TACOMA. July 1.1. Wheat Bluestem. 05

$96c; forty-fol- 8Sc; club, 84Soc; red
Russian. 84c.

SEATTLE. July 13. Wheat Bluestem.

'- r ,

jt ;" Tpfy.'.: fri' W

Varicose
f l.

' DR. A. G." SMITH.
I am the only specialist tn Port-

land who does not advertise a flo--.

tltlous name or photoarraplt.
I publish my true photograph,

correct name, personally conduct
my office. I ant the moat success-
ful and reliable, aa medical ere-deatt-ala

and preaa records prove.
I make tkla statement so that yon
will know yon consult a true ape-elall- at,

who aeea and t r e a t a pa-

tients personally. I possess skill
and experience acquired tn snch a
war that other can snare, and
should not be classed with medical
companies. It la Impossible for
a medical company to attend col-

lege. Companies have no diplomas
or license to practice medicine In
Oregon or nny other stste. - Medi-

cal companies usually ara named
Kftrr a doctor A portrait, whose
personality and Identity are In-

definite, is aelected and published
aa the legitimate specialist of tka
office. Hired snbetltutee, ordinary
doctors with questionable ability,
give consul i aiiuu.
tre .tment

!

not yield I

tkly and" Vive

My Claims Are Founded on Cures
If you are a weak, ailing man. stop and think

what you coold accomplish If you were strong and
sr.U what a source of happiness, good health and
robust strength would be to yon.

It takes mare strength to be than well It
takes more strangth to 11 v nad.r tb condition
of Illness than It does whan la health.

All my life I have been studying this problem
curing complaints of men restoring to strength
weak, ailing man.

X know that I can onlekiy sad sorely, isatore
you to health.

Hy lmmens practice, my large medical effloas
are th result of certain. I eaa eure
you.

CAN PAY AFTER CURED

INQUIRE
for yourself. REHIRBER. IT COSTS

NOTHIN'Q to hav th opinion of th beat.
thorough, painstaking EXAMINATION given

every person by ms praonally.

WEAKNESS
man who Is suffering from w zjAAHRSH

FUNCTIONAI DBCLINE. or PROSTATIC PIS- -
let me ask you th question: you Put

agaln.t mlnT If I fall to oar,
COST TOU NOTHING. This remark-

able treatment you can only procure from ME. It
of 11 TREATMENTS NO MORE. NO

Each and every treatment la given br me,
too valuable to lntruat to an aaalataat.

cur you and make you as well as yon
In your life. I will ton up your sys-

tem, th poison from your blood, give you
color to your cheeks, a brightness to

so that tn a vary short tlm you would
you ever had a alck day la

ABSOLUTE CURES
oan't afford to experiment with your

AND SIRIkNU I B. -
years of xprl.noe as a SPECIALIST
peculiar to men have proved to me

per oent of the men are suffering from
mor of th following conditions:

VAJUCOSH VEINS,
DISORDERS, RUFTLKB

Blood Poison. Contracted Disorders,
Bladder Troubles.. Po.traUo Disease. Piles,
Raflea Pelvlo Ailments.

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO.

IN

Consultation Free

PORTLAJOJ, OR.

93c: forty-fol- 85c: club. 84c: fife, S4c: red
Russian, oats. 127 per ton; barley. i5
per ton: do, bags. 17.23.

Car receipts Wheat. 10: hay, 19 barley.
2; 1.

European Grain Markets.
LONDON. July 13. Cargoes quiet. Walla

Walla for shipment at 34s Bd.
English country markets, quiet; rrencn

country markets, easy.

LIVERPOOL, July 13. Wheat July
lO'id: October, Cs 9d; December, 6s H- -

Weather clear. i

CURED
FIVE DAYS

Veins, Blood
Poison, Piles, Fistula, Etc

' "006" FOR BLOOD PC?! SON.

I use Professor Ehrlicbs wonderful new discovery; "606 ," In cases
of SDeclflc Blood Poison, it Is the greatest marvel of medical science.
His new remedy has been successfully used In thousands of cases. Let
me explain It to you.

CONSUI.TAT10JI-- AND ADVICE FREE.
M. to S P. M. Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

I lnvfte you toTcome to my office. I will explain to you my treat-
ment for Veins, Hernia, Nervous Debility. Blood Poison, Piles.
Fistula. Bidder" Kidney. Prostatic and all Men's Ailments, give
you T FREE la physical examination; If necessary a microscopical and
chemical analysis of secretions.

treatment

Tio Detention Pram Occupation,
Family or Home.

SEVERE OPERATIONS,
MANY CASES PERMANENTLY
CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIME-SAVIN- MOST NAT-
URAL, MOST SAFE. A RADICAL,
ANDP ERMANENT CURE. I
GIVE MY WORD AND WILL. CITE
YOU TO OTHER MEDICAL AU-

THORITIES THAT THIS ' IS A
FACT. I AM CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED TO CURE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT, WHICH
ARE THE KEYSTONES TO SUC-
CESS. I HAVE THE BEST
EQUIPPED MEDICAL OFFICE
THE COAST. I WILL GIVE 50()

TO ANY CHARITY AS A GUAR-
ANTEE THAT EVERY STATE-
MENT IN THIS ANNOUNCEMENT
IS TRUE.

VARICOSE VEINS.
Impair ' vitality. I dally demon-
strate that varicose veins can be
cured In nearly all caees by one
treatment. In such a satisfactory
way that the vital parts are pre-serv- ed

strengthened, painceases, swelling subsides, a
healthy circulation Is rapidly re-

established Instead of the depress-
ing conditions. I guarantee a

stay cured refund the
money.

234' Morrison
Corner of Second
Portland, Oregon

can ascer- -

advlc. how

DR. A. G. SMITH

MEN CURED
$5 to $15
By DR. LINDSAY, the Eminent, Long

Established Specialist

WHY PAY MORE
for Inferior treatment when you can yet
very best medical attention at a fee of frorn

H to ONE-HAL- F that charged
by other specialists with my reputation? Re-

member that you are not asked to pay for
...rim.nt. or any failures. If your

case will to

tH you you

elok

cure. sure,

Will kf

that your

81c,

corn.

and

NO

ON

and

you
cure to or

tha

lO ISSU taio J
MY 8PF.CIALTIES ARB Nervous Debility.

Allmenta. Piles, Varicose Veins, Run.
ViZSt. Kidser. Bladder and all allmenta pecu
liar to men.

COMB AND CONSULT US FREE OP ALL CHARGES.

D R. L I N D SAY
THB OLD RELIABLE SPECIALIST.

Corner Alder and Second Streets. Entrance 138 Second Street, Port,
land. Or. Offloo Hours B A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 10 A. M. to 1 p. at.

The Tr. fjreen Offer.

FREE
FOR ALL AILING

MEN

THE SPECIALIST WHO CURES.
We want all ailing men to feel

that they can come to our office
freely for examination and explana- -

en tt their without be
ing bound by any obligation to I
tsl. toafmnnt imlsa IhfV SO de- - 3

sire. We will make a thorough
and scientific examination of your
aliments free of charge, an exam-
ination that will disclose your true
physical condition, without a
knowledge of which you are grop-
ing In the dark. If you have
taken treatment elsewhere with-
out euccess, we will show you
why It failed. Every man should
take advantage of this opportu-
nity to learn his true condition, as
we will advise him how to best
regain his health and strength and
preserve them unto ripe old age,

CLEAN METHODS
Our practice is large because

our business and professional
methods are clean. We have no
schemes for Influencing you to our
office; no museums or shows; no
bargain-count- er prices; no nt

miracles, nor
cures for long-standi- chronic
cases. We promise no such impos-
sibilities. Our education, our ex-

perience, our conscience condemn
all such quackery. We want to
deal with you upon an honest, fair
and square basis, with mutual
confidence and respect between
physician and patient. Our offer

PAY WHEN SATISFIED
Is your absolute protection. Con-

sultation, examination and diag-
nosis free. If your case is cur-
able, depend upon It. the DR.
GREEN system of G

treatment will give you immediate
benefit, and a quick and lasting
cure.

VARICOSE VEINS
Weak, Swollen, SagKlng, Knotted,

Wormy-lik- e Veins, Clotted Stag-
nant Pools of Impure Blood, eak,
Nervona, Low Vitality, Mentul

We dailv demonstrate that VARI-
COSE VEINS can be cured with-
out severe surgical operation. Ben-
eficial effects are Immediate. Pain
quickly ceases, enlarged veins rap-Idl- y

reduce, healthy circulation
speedily returns, and strength,
soundness and robust health are
soon restored.
BLADDER AND KIDNEY

The complicated ailments of
these organs are rapidly over-com- e.

There Is no guesswork
about It. We remove every ob-

struction, stop every waste, allay
all Irritation and inflammation, re-

vitalize the weakened organs, and
soon accomplish a safe, thorough
and permanent cure.

BLOOD POISON & "606"
Hash, Copper-color- ed Spots, Erup-

tions, Ulccra, Sore Mouth or Throat,
Mucous Patches, Swollen Glands,
Falling Hair.

The Infallible WASSERMAN
BLOOD TEST will determine
whether or not you have the ail-
ment. Then, if your case requires
It, we will give PROF. EHRLICH'S
FAMOUS GERMAN BLOOD REM-
EDY. KNOWN AS "6U6," which
works like magic. Our treatment
leaves no Injurious after-effec- t. It
does not "lock In" the poison, but
drives It out of the system, com-
pletely and forever, so there can
be no comeback. Being a Blood
Purifying. Blood - Making, Blood-Ce- ll

Remedy. It gives the patient
a pure, fresh Blood Stream, and
restores him to normal health.'

NERVO -- VITAL DEBILITY
The cause of Mervo-Vit- al Debil-

ity, n well aa ita evil effect upon
tne pnyaicai, " " B- familiar to all afflicted I
men. The ayniptotne need not be
enumerated.

We want all ailing men to know
that our ANIMAL EXTRACT
treatment is the Ideal remedy for
NERVO-VITA- L DEBILITY. It does
not stimulate temporarily, but re-

stores permanently. All disagree-
able symptoms soon disappear,
nerve energy is regained, self-respe-

and self-contr- ol

return, and the patient is pre-
pared for a new period of life.

PILES AND RECTAL
Piles, blind, bleeding, Itching or

protruding! Fistula Ulcere, etc.
Our proven methods make hop-plt- al

operations unnecessary. In
most cases no pain or detention
from business. W e guarantee
quick relief and positive, perma-
nent cures.

AFFLICTED MEN
What you want Is a cure. Come

to us and get it. Once under our
treatment, you will quickly realize
how simple a thing It is to get well
In the hands of a specialist who
knows his business. Our cures add
not only years to life, but life to
years. Office hours, daily 9 to 5.
Evenings 7 to 8. Sundays 10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
363 Washington St, Portland, Or.

'..n-- ni nehilltv. VTeak Nerves. In
somnia Re.ults of exposure, overwork
and other violations of Nature's laws.
Diseases of Bladder and Kidneys, arl-co-

Veins, quickly and permanently
cured at small expense.

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-
tracted and chronic cases cured. All
burning, itching and Inflammation
stopped In 21 hours. Cures effected In
seven days.. Consultation free. If un-

able to call, write for list of questions.
Office Hours it A. M. to 8 P. M.

Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

Pacific Coast Medical Co.
2S44 WASHINGTON STREET,
Corner First, Portland, Oregon.

L.T. YEE&SONS
r'-- Ti The Old, Reliable Chinese

:v. i Doctor spent liretime
barbs and research in China:
was granted diploma by tbs

'.Aa v'fJ Kmparori kmran lees w. all
allmenta of men ' and women. , t, mL

J j fer. call or writ, te SKK A

a. ' BOND atEDICIMB CO.. lUVs
" ; Ust. Co. sVlnatvirsrtlsaaa V


